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Welcome to the Fall 2021 edition of Davis Tech Connect, a seasonal
newsletter for graduates and supporters of Davis Technical College. In
each edition, you can expect to see news and inspiring stories that
help keep you connected.

Season of Giving
As 2021 comes to a close, we are so thankful for the support we receive from
our community. Each year, the Davis T ech Foundation strives to provide
approximately 325 scholarships to qualified low-to-moderate income students.
T hanks to generous supporters like you, our students can get started on a new
career path, buy a welding helmet or textbook, or pay for their final courses. We
couldn’t do what we do without your help, and we want you to know how
grateful we are for each of you.
During this season of giving, please consider a gift to Davis T echnical College
Foundation. T here are many options for giving – a one-time donation, recurring
monthly donations, in-kind donations, even donations through your Amazon
account. Every amount makes a difference! Whether you can give $10, or $100,
when we all give a little, we can do a lot.

Amazon Smiles

Donate T oday

Davis Technical College
Foundation Annual Report
The Davis Technical College
Foundation 2021 Annual
Report is now available. We
had an amazing year, filled
with incredible student
success stories, generous
donations, and innovative
programs. Click here to view
the report.

Click Here for More

College Updates
Emergency Services
Training Center

Davis T ech offers the only fire training
program in Davis, Morgan, and Weber
Counties. T hese counties have a
combined 17 fire departments. T hese
departments are struggling in the
recruitment of new personnel due to
a lack of qualified applicants. Davis
T ech

is

seeking

funding

for

an

Emergency Services T raining Center
on our Kaysville campus. T he center is
needed not only to train current fire
program students but to also train
the existing members of area fire
departments in these counties. T o
learn more about this project, click
below.

Click Here for More

Opening Early 2022

Student Resource Center
Davis T echnical College is committed
to creating a culture of caring that
addresses equity, diversity, and
inclusion, while also recognizing that
poverty is one of the single greatest
barriers to student success.
By establishing a Student Resource
Center, we will create an environment
of acceptance, respect, and
empowerment to enhance student
success at Davis T echnical College.
For more information on how you can
help contribute, click below.

Click Here for More

Continuing Education

View all upcoming
courses

Radiology Practical
Technician
T he Radiology Practical T echnician
(RPT ) course offers students the
opportunity to learn valuable skills in
the field of radiology. T his course
prepares students to take the AART

Executive Leadership Series
A six-session series designed to
bolster communications, evolve
companies and elevate leadership
skills.
Starting January 21

Limited Scope of Practice in
Radiography Exam. Starting August 30

On-Going Classes
Microsoft Excel, PowerPoint, and
Project classes available!
Monthly Basic Life Support for
Healthcare Providers (BLS), Forklift,

The world never stops, and you
shouldn't either. Keep your skills
(and your mind) sharp through a
short course through our
Workforce Education.

and Vehicle Safety Inspection
classes!

Davis Tech Job Board
Looking for a job? Davis T ech Career
Placement Services is your one-stop
resource. Find job boards and
employment resources on our
website. https://www.davistech.edu/
care...
Want to come work at Davis T ech?
Click the button below to see our open job opportunities.
Jobs at Davis T ech

Want to know how to give back to Davis
Tech?
Are you a Davis Tech Alum With a Story to
Tell?
Did someone forward you this newsletter?
Click here to never miss an update!

Donate Now

Share Your Story

Opt-in to Davis Tech
Alumni Association

Davis T echnical College
550 E 300 S, Kaysville
UT 84037 United States
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